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Ski Club Executive Meeting
Executive members of the newly Ferguson, technical chairman; and

formed- Ski Club held their first Alice..Mary Sm i th, membership
mieeting Wednesday. chairman.

Members of the executive are Local ski opportunities and pro-
posed trips to the mountains were

Delmer Kryvenchuk, president; Andi discussed.
Pallas, vice-president; Jil Madsen, The next general meeting of the
secretary; George Knight, treasurer; club will be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7
Ron Derrick, social chairman; Janet in Room 126 of the Physical Educa-
,Morrison, pubiicity chairman; Wayne tion building.

Socio-Survey
Canada Wide

Dr. Gordon Hirabayashi and Miss
Diane Snow, both in the department
of sociology, are administering a
questionnaire on factors related to
choîce of career to students this
veek.

The Canada-wide survey is under
the direction of Dr. R. A. H. Robson,
a sociologist at UBC. The survey
wishes to find answers to such
questions as: how do Unversity stu-
dents decide upon the career they
wilI follow? Whbat alternatives do
they consider? When do they make
the cholce? Where or fromn whom
do they get information about the
various professions? To what extent
does their experience at University
affect their choice of a career?

The first stage of the survey con-
ssts in the administration of the
questionnaire to 5,000 students ut 20
Universities in Canada. Later, other
students will be interviewed so that
more information can be acquired.

Hans Gruber,
Guest Artist

The Edmonton Symphony's
third concert of the year will be
held in the Jubilee Auditorium

this Sunday.
Guest conductor is Hans Gruber,

conductor of the Victoria Symphony
Orchestra. Mr. Gruber , who also
conducts at the Vancouver Inter-
national Festival each summuer, will
lead the orchestra in Brahms' Tragic
Overture, Mendelssohn's Reforma-
tion Symphony, and Tchaikovsky's
Francesca da Rimini.

The soioist in this Sunday's con-
cert is Mark Jablonski, a young
Edmonton pianist who is currently
studying at the Julliard Schooi of
Music in New York.

Mr. Jablonski will play Rachmanin-
off's "Rhapsody on a Theme of
Paganini" with the orchestra.

The concert is in the Jubilee Audi-
torium at 3 p.m., and tickets can be
bought at the Symphony Box Office
in the Hudson's Day Store.

GRADUATE
WITH
FASHION
HONOURS
in perfectly matching "Geelong"

lambswool classmates

K LENAYRmae

j q Tea with the Dean? A date with a
quarterback? Your wonderful Kitten

ensemble is always high style.
"Geelong" lambswool, identical in
yarn and colour, as perfectly inatched
as your cultured pearis . .. exclusive

Full-fashioned, hand-finished pullover
contrast-ribbed collar and panel,

3/ sleeves . .. sizes 34-40 ... $10.95! .. perfectly matched slim skirt, sizes 8-20
.. $17.95 . .. in a brilliant burst of

Autumn colours, exciting as a last 1ARNTEDI
miuetouchdown. ITO I

GlWithout this label it is not a genuine KITTEN

q-

Gateway Short Shorts
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE APPOINMENTS

Dec. 2 and 5:
International Business Machines:

1961 Ph.D., M.Sc., and B.Sc. in
science and engineering. Also femnale
gr ad ua t es in arts, mathernatics,
physics and education.

Dec. 5:
Oil and Gas Conservation Board:

Sports Board

Rifle Club: A meeting te orm1> theclub and to plan regular Sna
rorning practices wil be hed 4:30

p.m., Tuesday, Dec.. 6 in the SUB
Council Chambers.

Miscellaneous
B.Sc. (honors) and MSc. 1961 grad- Any student interested in charter-
uates in geology. ing a bus for the long, lonely trip to

Dec. 5, 6, and 7: Medicine Hat at Christmas, please
Canadian Industries Lhnited: B.Sc. contact Jim Lauder or Sam Hum-

M.Sc., Ph.D. (1961-62-63). A n y îphries at GA 2-6620.
course for commericàl studies, em- Rec-reunion 1960 will be heid in
ployee relations, B.Com. (accounting the Recreation Commission, 10208-
and business administration). B.Sc., 100 Street across from the City Hall,
M.Sc., and Ph.D. (1961-62-63) cheni- ut 8 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 10. Those
istry, physics, and chemical, civil, desiring accomimodation are asked t
electrical, mechanical, and metal- cotc o ere tG -951 o
lurgical engineering and engineering Coreen Greenan ut the Community
physics. Recreation Bureau, GA 9-3786. Dress
Dec. 5, 6, and 7: is informai, and Rec Schoolers are

Canada Packers: 1961 B.Sc., M.Sc.,
and Ph.D. in arts, commerce, econo-.
mics, business administration, chemil-
cal engineering, and chemistry.
Dec. 4:

Hudson's Bay Company, depart-
ment store mechandising. Maie grad-'
uates in commerce, business admini-
stration and arts.

advised to bring dates.

Religious Notes

The sacranient of the Lord's Supper
will be observed on Sunday, Dec. 4,
at 8 a.m. in St. Stephen's ColIege
Chapel. The meditation, "Shepherds
or Wisemen?" wiIl be led by Bev.
Vern Wishart, United Church Chap-.
lain.

Breakfast will be served foliowing
the service.

VCF Carol sing will be held Sun-
day, 9 pin, in the Wauneita Lounge..
Ail those interested are invited to
attend.

Newman Club will hold a Com-
munion breakfast after the 10 ami.
mass at St. Agnes Church, 6203-109
Street, on Sunday, Dec. 4. Ail New-
man and Obnova members are in-~
vited.

You will be graduating in 1961. You are young and ambitious.
Now is the time to find the company that will offer you more
than a job: a career ..

But even the security of a career isn't everything. Life is
exciting, full of possibilities, challenges, problems . . . waiting
for you to solve. Right ?

ALCAN is looking for people who want more than just 'a job'.
That's why we offer excellent salaries, one of the best pension
plans in any industry, security - plus the opportunities of
growth and responsibility you want.

Interested ? Then tell us about yourself, your course, your
plans for the future. Write to:

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.
Personnel Department,

P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.

Hey Man!
Been to Ezee Duzit?

Yeah!

AI Aidt it a gone way to wash?
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